Preference guide for new applicants and current network trainees

New applicants

To be considered for a Basic Paediatric Training Network position, all applicants are advised to select YES to the question ‘Are you applying to the basic paediatric training network?’ and complete relevant subsequent questions.

New applicants will be asked to complete the following preferencing steps:

Step 1: Indicate your first, second, and third preference for a network rotation:

Please indicate your **first preference** for a network rotation: *

---Please Select---

Please indicate your **second preference** for a network rotation: *

---Please Select---

Please indicate your **third preference** for a network rotation: *

---Please Select---
Step 2: Indicate your “Preference for a hospital placement”

Please indicate your preference for a hospital placement for 2020: *

--Please Select--

Step 3: Indicate your “Preference for a metropolitan non-tertiary hospital”

Please indicate your preference for a metropolitan non-tertiary hospital: *

--Please Select--

Step 4: Indicate your “Preference for a regional non-tertiary hospital”

Please indicate your preference for a regional non-tertiary hospital: *

--Please Select--

Non-network positions

In the event that you are unsuccessful in obtaining a network position, you may wish to be considered for a non-network paediatric position. It is recommended that you complete Section 10, RMO preferences, 1-5 for non-network paediatric positions by nominating a facility and a position, eg Registrar, PHO or SHO in paediatrics.

Current trainees

If you are a continuing network trainee you will have previously been advised of your hospitals allocation for next year. You should therefore preference as follows;

Facility: nominate your allocated facility for next year
Position: Registrar
Specialty: Paediatrics
Sub-specialty: Basic Paediatric Training

Further information on the basic paediatric training network is available at www.health.qld.gov.au/employment/work-for-us/clinical/medical/recruitment/training/basic-paediatric